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GaInP grown on ✂001✄ substrates by organometallic vapor phase epitaxy is typically highly ordered.




oriented P dimers on the surface. There are apparently
additional kinetic factors related to surface steps that also play a key role in the ordering mechanism.
However, the mechanism remains undetermined. This work presents the effects of Zn on the step
structure and ordering during epitaxial growth. The degree of order is estimated from the low
temperature photoluminescence peak energy to be approximately 0.5 for undoped epitaxial layers
and the layers are completely disordered at Zn doping concentrations  from dimethyzinc ✂DMZn✄
addition to the system✁ of ✝1.7✞1018 cm✟3. This is verified by transmission electron diffraction
results. As a consequence, the band gap energy increases by 110 meV as the Zn doping level is




and  110✁-step spacing as well as the
root-mean-square roughness are found to be unchanged over the range of doping that produces
disordering for both singular ✂001✄ and vicinal substrates. This indicates the disordering mechanism
induced by Zn does not involve the step edge adatom attachment kinetics as previously reported for
Te. The disordering is believed to be caused by the intermixing of Ga and In due to the increase in
diffusion coefficient caused by the introduction of Zn. Modulation of the DMZn flow rate during
growth has been used to grow heterostructures and quantum wells. No well boundaries were
observed by transmission electron microscopy for thin wells, although both ordered and disordered
regions are observed in 50 nm ‘‘wells.’’ This is believed to result from Zn diffusion between the
layers during growth. © 1999 American Institute of Physics.  S0021-8979✂99✄02116-7✁
INTRODUCTION
Atomic-scale ordering to produce the CuPt structure fre-
quently occurs in Ga0.52In0.48P layers grown by organometal-
lic vapor phase epitaxy ✂OMVPE✄ on ✂001✄-oriented GaAs
substrates.1 The Ga and In atoms are spontaneously segre-
gated into alternating ✠111✡ monolayers. Theoretically, for
vapor phase epitaxy on ✂001✄-oriented substrates, the alter-





-oriented phosphorous dimers on the (2✞n) recon-
structed ✂001✄ surface thermodynamically stabilize the vari-
ants of the CuPt structure with ordering on the (1¯11) and
(11¯1) planes.1,2
This phenomenon is of considerable practical interest
since ordering has a large effect on the materials properties,
e.g., the band gap energy is found to be 160 meV lower in
partially ordered Ga0.52In0.48P than in disordered material of
the same composition.3 This is very important for visible
light emitting diodes and injection laser diodes. Ordering
must be avoided in order to produce the shortest wavelength
devices. On the other hand, ordering offers the possibility of
producing heterostructures by changing the band gap energy
without altering the solid composition.3
The driving force for ordering is understood, but the
mechanism remains unknown even though several specula-
tive models have been proposed.4 Surface steps appear to
play a key role in the ordering process. For example, as the
growth temperature is increased from 520 to 670 °C,5,6 the
average step height ✂bilayer versus monolayer✄ and the de-
gree of order change simultaneously. In addition,
 
110✁ steps





retard ordering.7 These results indicate that kinetic effects at
step edges affect the ordering process under certain growth
conditions. Earlier work has probed the ordering mechanism
using observations of changes in growth parameters known
to affect the degree of order on the step structure.5,6
One of the factors having a strong effect on ordering is
doping. Several studies in GaInP have demonstrated a con-
nection between ordering and n-type8–12 or p-type13–19 dop-
ant concentration. The results show that a drastic decrease in
ordering ✂or increase in band gap energy✄ is caused by intro-
ducing a high concentration of dopants during OMVPE
growth. Recently, it was found that with increasing Te con-
centration at levels of ✝3✞1017 cm✟3, during OMVPE




step velocity increased dramatically. The change in
step structure was found to coincide with the reduction in the
degree of CuPt order.10–12 This was attributed to the surfac-
tant effects of Te.
For Zn-doped GaInP, highly-doped layers grown by
OMVPE were also demonstrated to be disordered by using
transmission electron diffraction ✂TED✄ or/and photolumi-a☛Electronic mail: stringfellow@coe.utah.edu
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nescence ✂PL✄ measurements.13–16 However, the mechanism
for this effect is not understood.
The purpose of this article is to present the results of a
study of Zn dopant effects on both step structure and order-
ing in GaInP in an effort to further clarify the disordering
mechanism, in particular to compare the results obtained for
Zn with those reported earlier for Te. Above a Zn concen-
tration of 1018 cm☎3, a sharp drop in the degree of order is
observed. This doping level is considerably higher than the





, the surface morphology
and step structure were observed to be nearly unchanged
over the range of doping that produces disordering, in sharp
contrast to the results for Te doping. This suggests that the
disordering mechanism is entirely different.
EXPERIMENT
Zn-doped GaInP layers were grown by OMVPE in a
horizontal, infrared-heated, atmospheric-pressure reactor us-





as the dopant pre-
cursor on semi-insulating GaAs substrates having both
singular ✂001✄ and vicinal ✂3° toward ✂111✄B direction or
3°B✄ orientations. The DMZn was diluted to 472 ppm in H2 .
The carrier gas was Pd-diffused hydrogen. The total flow rate
was 4360 sccm. Substrates were prepared by degreasing fol-
lowed by a 1 min etch in a 2:12:1 solution of NH4OH, H2O,
and H2O2 . Before beginning the GaInP growth, a 0.05 ✟m
GaAs buffer layer was deposited to improve the quality of
the GaInP layer. The GaInP thickness was about 0.3
✟
m for
all samples. The growth rate was 0.6 ✟m/h and the growth
temperature was 670 °C. The TBP partial pressure and V/III
ratio were kept constant at 3.0 Torr and 180, respectively.
After completing the growth, the group III precursors were
removed and the samples were cooled rapidly.
The free electron concentrations and mobilities were de-
termined from room temperature Hall effect measurements
using the Van der Pauw geometry. Ohmic contacts were
formed using In/Zn dots alloyed for 10 min at 300 °C in N2 .
The composition of the GaInP layers was determined using
Vegard’s law from x-ray diffraction measurements using Cu
K
✠
radiation. Only results for lattice-matched layers, with
values of GaP concentration in the solid of 0.515, are pre-
sented here. The 20 K PL was excited with the 488 nm line
of an Ar✆ laser. The emission was dispersed using a Spex
Model 1870 monochromator and detected using a
Hamamatsu R1104 head-on photomultiplier tube.  110✁
cross-sectional transmission electron microscope ✂TEM✄
samples were prepared using standard Ar✆ ion milling at
77 °K. The TED patterns were obtained using a JEM 2010
instrument operated at 200 KV. The thicknesses of the thin
foils examined by TEM were mostly in the range from 150
to 400 nm.
The surface structure was characterized using a Nano-
scope III AFM in the tapping mode. Etched single-crystalline
Si tips were used with an end radius of about 5 nm, with a
sidewall angle of about 35°. Scan rates of 1 to 2 lines per
second were used and data were taken at 512 points/line and
512 lines per scan area. The samples were measured in air,
so were covered by a thin, conformal oxide layer.
RESULTS
Figure 1 shows that the free hole concentration is pro-
portional to the DMZn flow rate for doping levels ✡1.3
✝1018 cm☎3, while the hole concentration becomes sublin-
ear for higher doping levels and saturates at a hole concen-
tration of approximately 3✝1018 cm☎3. The doping for vici-





same growth conditions. This is similar to results for Zn-
doped and Mg-doped AlGaInP layers in which no significant




by a few degrees toward ✂111✄B.20 Data for Zn doping of
✂001✄ GaInP layers from Ikeda and Kaneko21 are shown in
Fig. 1 for comparison with the present data, although the
growth temperature was reported to be 680 versus 670 °C for
this work.
In the linear range, the Zn distribution coefficient, kZn ,
defined as the ratio of hole concentration to the concentration
of group III lattice sites divided by the ratio of the DMZn
concentration to the group III concentration in the vapor
phase,22 is 3.8✝10☎4 for the singular ✂001✄ substrates and
3.3✝10☎4 for 3°B substrates, at a doping level of 1018 cm☎3.
These values are consistent with the literature values of 1.5
✝10☎3 at 640 °C23 and 2✝10☎4 at 680 °C21 for layers
grown by OMVPE since Zn doping is known to decrease as
the growth temperature is increased.24
Figure 2 shows the PL peak energy versus the Zn doping
level for both singular and vicinal substrates. The degree of
order, S, was deduced from the 20 K PL peak energy for













The value of S is approximately 0.5 for undoped layers (n
✏4.8✝1016 cm☎3) and those with low Zn doping levels. The
samples become disordered as the Zn concentration exceeds
1018 cm☎3. The band gap energy changes from 1880 to 1990
meV as the Zn doping level increases from 3✝1017 to 1.7
✝1018 cm☎3.
FIG. 1. Hole concentration vs mole fraction of DMZn in the vapor: GaInP
✑001✒ singular ✑✓✒ and vicinal ✑3° toward ✑111✒B✒ layers ✑✔✒ were grown at
670 °C. Data points ✑✕✒ for Zn-doped GaInP ✑001✒ layers grown at 680 °C




are shown for comparison. The solid
line is a best fit through the data from this work.
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At doping levels of ☞2.6✄1018 cm☎3, which are higher
than the doping range that produces disordering, the band
gap shrinks due to impurity banding and tailing of states.26
The band gap shrinkage for Zn-doped GaAs with a doping
level of 3.3✄1018 cm☎3 at 297 K is approximately 24
meV.27 This can be compared with a band gap shrinkage of
☛20 meV for Zn-doped GaInP singular and vicinal layers in
this work at the same doping level.
It is worthwhile to mention that each PL spectrum con-
sists of two peaks, corresponding to band-to-band and band-
to-acceptor transitions, when the hole concentration exceeds
1.3✄1018 cm☎3. Naturally, the highest energy peak was used
to determine the band gap energy. The Zn acceptor binding
energy in GaInP was measured from the separation of the
two peaks to be approximately 30 meV. This can be com-
pared to values of 29,19 27,18 and 24 meV14 previously re-
ported for Zn-doped GaInP layers.
A more direct, but nonquantitative, measure of the de-
gree of order is provided by TED patterns. Figure 3✂a  shows
the TED pattern for the Zn-doped GaInP layer with p✝1.3
✄1018 cm☎3 grown on a singular ✂001  substrate. In addition
to the normal zinc-blende lattice spots, extra superspots are
observed at the 1/2(1¯11) and 1/2(11¯1) positions, due to the
(1¯11) and (11¯1) variants of the CuPt structure, typically
observed in singular ✂001  GaInP layers.28 The CuPt super-
spots have disappeared for a free hole concentration due to
Zn doping of 2.0
✄
1018 cm☎3, as shown in Fig. 3✂b . These
results are consistent with the quantitative degree of order
versus Zn concentration deduced from PL measurements.
Figure 4 shows the surface morphology, measured using
the AFM, for several hole concentrations from Zn doping for
singular ✂001  layers. The surface morphology and step
structure for low Zn doping layers are very similar to those
for undoped layers.29 The step structure is essentially inde-









and ✁110✆-step spacings, obtained from a careful counting of
the average step spacing along ten 1 ✠m AFM profiles from




steps, the spacing is
decreased slightly over the range of doping that produces
disordering ✂i.e., from 3✄1017 to 1.7✄1018 cm☎3 , indicat-
ing a slight surfactant effect. For ✁110✆ steps, the spacing is
found to be unchanged over the entire doping range. In ad-
dition, Fig. 6 shows that the root-mean-square ✂rms  rough-
ness on a 1
✄
1 ✠m2 area is nearly constant for singular ✂001 
and vicinal layers (3°B) except for an increase for the most
highly doped singular layer. Indeed, step spacing, step
FIG. 2. 20 K PL peak energy vs free hole concentration from Zn doping.
GaInP ✡001✌ singular ✡✍✌ and vicinal layers ✡✎✌ were grown at 670 °C.
Results for undoped GaInP ✡001✌ singular ✡✏✌ and vicinal layers ✡✑✌ are
shown for comparison. The undoped GaInP layers have unintentional n-type
concentrations of 4.8✒1016 cm✓3 ✡singular✌ and 4.2✒1016 cm✓3 ✡vicinal✌.
The line was simply drawn through the data points.
FIG. 3. ✔110✕ TED patterns taken from Zn-doped GaInP ✡001✌ layers grown
at 670 °C: ✡a✌ p✖1.3✒1018 and ✡b✌ p✖2.0✒1018 cm✓3.
FIG. 4. Surface morphology, measured using the AFM, vs hole concentra-
tion from Zn doping for singular ✡001✌ layers grown at a temperature of
670 °C. The free hole concentrations are: ✡a✌ 2.6✒1017 ✡b✌ 1.3✒1018, ✡c✌
2.0✒1018, and ✡d✌ 2.5✒1018 cm✓3. Note that the surface morphologies and
step structures for undoped layers are very similar to those for Zn-doped
GaInP layers presented here, except at the highest Zn levels. The scale is
1000✒1000 nm2 for each image.
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height, and rms roughness are all nearly unchanged over the
range of doping that produces disordering. This indicates
that, in contrast to the results for Te doping, the disordering
mechanism induced by Zn does not involve a change in the
adatom sticking coefficients at the step edges.
An attempt was made to produce well structures using a
variation of the Zn doping to control the band gap energy.
For a single 50 nm ‘‘well,’’ the PL shows strong peaks at
1890 and 1884 meV for singular ✂001✄ and vicinal layers,
respectively, as shown in Fig. 7. These peaks are believed to
originate from the undoped GaInP ordered well layer sand-
wiched between the GaInP disordered barrier layers with Zn
doping levels of ☛2 1018 cm☎3. The amplified spectra at
higher photon energies in Fig. 7 show two weak peaks that
are nearly the same as the band-to-band and band-to-acceptor
peaks obtained from the disordered single layers. Thus, the
high energy peaks appear to come from the Zn-doped GaInP
barrier layers. This means that the 50 nm wells are not sig-
nificantly degraded due to Zn diffusion during the growth
time. For the 5 nm quantum well ✂QW✄, however, the PL
energy peak from the thin ordered layer could not be ob-
served. For the 10 nm QW, the PL peak from the ordered
layer was barely observed. TEM dark-field images show
graded well boundaries for all well structures. These results
suggest that the sandwiched ordered layer may become dis-
ordered when the well thickness is comparable to the Zn
diffusion length, 2✁Dt , during the growth process, where D
is the Zn diffusion coefficient and t is the growth time mea-
sured from the beginning of growth of the well layer to the
end of the growth run.
DISCUSSION
Recently published results for Te-doped GaInP layers
grown in the same OMVPE apparatus showed that the step
structure and ordering are markedly changed by the addition





step spacing was observed to
increase by over an order of magnitude with increasing dop-
ing level, while the step spacing between ✞110✟ steps in-
creased only slightly.11 A model was proposed for the coin-
cident change in step structure and the degree of order based
on the effect of Te on the step structure and adatom bonding
at the step edges.10
The results for Zn-doped GaInP presented here are very
different. The degree of order for vicinal layers versus dop-
ing level for Te and Zn are compared in Fig. 8. Disordering
clearly occurs at a significantly smaller doping level for Te
than for Zn. A second difference is that the Zn doping levels










is decreased slightly by Zn at concentrations exceeding
1018 cm☎3. This can be explained in terms of the elimination




steps10 by Zn, which has
one fewer valence electron. The average step height and rms
roughness are virtually unchanged over the range of doping
that produces disordering. It appears as though the disorder-
ing mechanism induced by Zn does not involve the steps.
This may be because Te is a surfactant, as observed on GaAs
surfaces during molecular-beam epitaxy growth,30 i.e., it ac-
FIG. 5. Step spacing vs free hole concentration for GaInP ✠001✡ layers
grown at 670 °C with Zn doping ✠filled symbols✡ and undoped ✠open sym-
bols✡: ✠☞, ✌✡ for ✍1¯10✎ steps and ✠✏, ✑✡ for ✒110✓ steps. Data for an
undoped GaInP layer with an n-type concentration of 4.8✔1016 cm✕3 are
shown for comparison.
FIG. 6. rms roughness
✠










layers. Data for undoped GaInP layers with n-type concentra-
tions of 4.8✔1016 cm✕3 ✠singular, ✙✡ and 4.2✔1016 cm✕3 ✠vicinal, ✚✡ are
included for comparison.
FIG. 7. PL spectra, measured at 20 K and an excitation intensity of 10 mW,










substrates. Each well structure is composed of a 300 nm disordered base
layer, a 50 nm ordered well, and a 50 nm disordered cap layer. The disor-
dered barrier layers are expected to have a Zn concentration of ✛2
✔
1018 cm✕3 which causes disordering.
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step edges. In contrast the Zn on the
surface readily evaporates. In addition, it is expected to dif-
fuse rapidly from the surface into the bulk.
There are several factors, other than adatom attachment
kinetics at steps during growth, that might cause the disor-
dering. A reduction in the thermodynamic driving force for




-oriented P dimers on the ✂2✄4 -like reconstructed sur-
face can cause a decrease of order parameter.31 For Te-doped
GaInP, however, the reduction in ordering is apparently not
caused by a change in the surface reconstruction.11 In addi-
tion, the disordering of the sandwiched, undoped layers in
the QW structures discussed in the last section was obviously
caused by Zn diffusion in the bulk, not by destabilization of
the surface reconstruction or any other process occurring at
the surface during growth. This suggests that this is not the
cause of disordering, although the actual surface reconstruc-
tion during growth could not be measured because Zn
clouded the windows in the surface photo absorption appa-
ratus.
A likely mechanism for the disordering induced by dop-
ing is that high acceptor concentrations increase the diffusion
coefficients of Ga and In atoms in the bulk due to the change
in Fermi level. For this mechanism, the movement of the
Fermi level due to p-type doping would increase the concen-
trations of the charged point defects that contribute to inter-
diffusion of the group III atoms. This has been observed in





are important, but the effect is indepen-
dent of dopant species.
Another possible mechanism for an increase in the group
III diffusion coefficients due specifically to Zn doping is the
kick-out mechanism.34,35 There is some evidence to support
the model of increased intermixing of group III atoms by Zn
diffusion in III/V heterostructures. Secondary ion mass spec-
trometry and Auger electron spectroscopy studies show en-
hanced group III diffusion caused by Zn in
AlGaAs/GaAs,36–38 GaInAsP/InP,39–41 GaInAsP/GaAs,42
AlGaInP/GaAs,43 and InGaAs/InAlAs.44 For AlAs/GaAs su-
perlattices with a Zn-diffused doping level of 1018 cm✁3 at
600 °C, the Ga–Al interdiffusion coefficient was measured to
be approximately 10✁16 cm2/s45 which is about ten orders of
magnitude higher than the extrapolated Ga–Al interdiffusion
coefficient for the undoped materials at the same
temperature.46 In addition, a Ga–In interdiffusion coefficient
of approximately 5✄10✁14 cm2/s has been measured for
GaInAsP layers with Zn-diffused doping levels of 1019–2
✄
1021 cm✁3 at 700 °C, which is many orders of magnitude
higher than that expected for the undoped material at the
same temperature.42
An extrapolated interstitial Zn diffusion coefficient of
☛3✄10✁16 cm2/s ✂from Zn diffusion in GaAs at 675 °C 46
and a diffusion time typical of the growth of QWs in this
work give a diffusion length of ☛9 nm. This is roughly con-
sistent with the results: ✂i  a strong PL peak from the ordered
layer is observed only the 50 nm wells, and not for the 5 and
10 nm QWs, and ✂ii  the well boundaries are fuzzy on a 10
nm scale for all the well structures examined in cross-
sectional TEM.
SUMMARY
The step structure and CuPt ordering have been investi-
gated in Zn-doped GaInP layers grown by OMVPE on sin-
gular and vicinal (3°B misoriented  substrates at a growth
temperature of 670 °C. The degree of order is estimated from
the low temperature photoluminescence peak energy to be
approximately 0.5 for undoped epitaxial layers and the layers
are completely disordered at Zn doping concentrations of
✝1.7✄1018 cm✁3. This is verified by TED results. The band
gap energy is increased by 110 meV as the Zn doping level









and ✞110✟-step spacings as
well as the rms roughness are nearly unchanged over the





and vicinal substrates. This suggests that the disor-
dering caused by Zn doping does not involve a change in the
step structure and adatom attachment dynamics as previously
reported for Te. The disordering is believed to be caused by
the interdiffusion of Ga and In due to the introduction of Zn.
Attempts were made to grow QW structures using the
Zn to disorder the barrier layers. However, no apparent wells
were observed for 5 and 10 nm wells by TEM and no QW-
related optical transitions were detected in low temperature
PL. This is believed to be due to the disordering of the well
layer
✂
expected to be ordered
 
due to Zn diffusion from the
barrier layers into the well layer during growth. Both ordered
and disordered regions were observed in wide, 50 nm wells.
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